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Hon. William Jennings Bryan, in

an interview given out Sunday in Co-

lumbia, says that it is too early in

the game to be selecting presidential
candidates, and in this we agree with

Mr. Bryan.
Mr. Bryan is without question the

foremost American private citizen to-

day, but we submit he is mistaken

when he intimates that Governor Jud-

son Harmon is a back number.

Several years ago Senator Pettus,

of Alabama, who was then past three

score and ten, asked the endorsement
of Senator Pugh for some Federal ap-

pointment, and Senator Pugh replied
that he would be delighted to endorse

his friend, but he was too old for the

job. This reply incensed thfe old gen-
tleman, and he determined to enter

the rade and defeat Senator Pugh for

the senate, which he did.

YOUNG SPARKS AND HIS YAWN.
The next time the Columbia State

people send a man up here to get
news, we hope they will send some

one who will correctly state the facts.
The State man who was here Tuesday
night made. a botch, intentionaP, or
otherwise, of the incident~ in connec-

tion with the awarding of the diplo-
me True, his story was not pub-
lished in the State, but- it was gent out
from Colum1fia to the .Spartanburg
Herald, over the name of "Joe Sparks,"
who is well known as a repoiter for
the State. This young man ought to

get his facts' straight.
Dr. Joimson is the last man in the

world who.would have countenanced1
any discourtesy to the goyernof ot!
South Carolina, anid. it, is a fact that}
no such protest was lodged with
President Johnson sby the gra'duates,
or withi any other officer of the col- Il
lege.-Rock Hill Record.

Just what we said last issue. Wel'
did not know who the xeporter -was

who sent out the news froni Winthrop
* in regard to the governor,, but It is

unfortunate that any reporter .would 'I

manufacture news of. this character. a

* The reporter should be careful of his a

fa-ets. -It seems that the entire istory
was manufactured without any foun-

dation in fact.

We would .like., to suggest ',to the I

board of penitentiary directors that

the best use to wich they could put
* the three hundred convicts - which j

'a've been in the .hosiery mill would F

be to build a good highway across the

State, and -then anjother highway
across the State. They mighrt start

first and build the road from Colum- J
bia to Greenville via Newberr3r andI .A

Laurens and when thai is 'completed
they could start at Columbia again-
and- .extend the road 'to -Charleston,
then -they could build a road from lj
Charlotte to Augusta via Columbia. q
Three hundred convicts properly g

worked under propier direction coulde
build jhese roads in a very short timed
and it would be the best possible use

to which their labor could be put. i

We desire to call attention to the n

fact tlhat all subscriptions expire eith-

er on tAe 1st or the 15th of the month' t
and those who do not renew, or notifyc
the publisher, will be taken from thejt]
list after a few days time, so if you

do not desire to miss any copies of thei
paper, please send in your renewal

promptly. We can not notify every 3.
* subscriber separately whien his time S

is out, and we do not reispect persons
at all, but everybody whose time ia F

out has his paper discontinued. 'The
.Herald and News is printing the news

and not bragging about it.
.

n

KR..G. W. L SPEARMAN CANED. c:

Beautiful Gold Headed Cane Present- P
ed on S5th Birthday. P

c

Mr. G. W. L. Spearman, of Helena, b
celebrated his 85th birthday on Sun-
day. For 2S .years he was super-
intendent of the Bush River Sunday
school, and in recognition of his long
and faithful service, the~members of.
the Sunday school, on his 85th birth-t
day, presented him with a gold head- 0

Magistrates' Court.
Magistrate J. C. Sample had five

negroes and one white man before
him Monday morning on the charge
of gambling on Sunday. They were

playing cards at the sub-station of the
Southern Power company. They
pleaded guilty and Magistrate 'Sam-
ple colleted from each of the
negroes $5.00, and from the white man
$35. His usual fee for a white man,
who is caught gambling with negroes
is $50, but he allowed him in this
case a discount of $15 for pleading
guilty.

* * * * * * * * * *

SOCIAL-

S * * * * * * * * *

A miscellaneous shower was given
by Miss Etta and Hattie Shelley Mon-
lay afternon in honor of Miss Euna
%Iae Davenport. Each guest brought
some dainty souvenir, which were pre-
5ented to the honor guest in a white
wagon drawn by little Mastei Jas. H.
Shelley. During the evening good
wishes were writteh on post cards as

telegrams presented to Miss Daven-
port. Punch was served on the love-
ly porch by Miss Anna Cavanaugh, of
Wilmington, and afterward a tempt-
Eng ice course. Among the guests
present were: Mrs. T. B. Jacobs, Miss
Lucy Hill, Misses Davenport, Miss
'unningham, Miss Anna Jacobs, Miss
Vfargaret Burton, Miss Brooksie Den-
ais, Miss Mary Frances Pool, Miss
Quita Summer, Mis,5; Bernice and
Annie Sligh and Miss Betty Daven-
port.

Miss Euna!' Mae Davenport was

igain the guest of honor at a charm-
ng party Friday, given by Mrs. Gail-l
'ard. The, evening was made enjoy- 1(
tble with music, and recitations, and
,ach guest wrote a farewell wish to 1
diss Davenport.

Misses Bess and Julia Kibler enter-
ained Wednesday evening in honor
>f their guest, Miss Carey Waddell.
bout 175 young peqple enjoyed this.

I

ieautiful reception.

M~rs. 1Henry West' gave a delightful
feernoon tea Tue9day. About* 100
a.dies called between the hours of 5.
nd 7.

Miss Genevieve Evans entertained t
lie vigitors .in- t6wn and, about 20

tjier couples with a moonlight picnic Ia
o her father's lovely country home.
'he party left town 'at .7 'o'clock in'J .
utomobiles and buggi-es and arrived~t
t Mr. Evans in time for a sumptuous c
otirse supper. r

On last Thursday night Miss Fannie
[olloway entertained for ;Miss .Lizzie a
[aigler, of Ora5geburg. The follow- u
ig invited guests were present:
[isses. Marguerite Burton, Kittie s
[ayes, Ruby Goggans, Kate Summer, n
ala .Sumnger, Ruth Half-acre, Julia jc
~ibler, Lillian Ki*bler, May Butler-t
ant, Annie Ray, Clare Conner, Rosa n
pearman, Miss Waddell, Miss Edna is
~ebecca Moore, 'and. Bennie Mayes, t,
[alcolm Johnstone;' 'James Smith, e

~ichard Floyd, Ralp>h Ward, Frank Ib
wart, Benson Jones, H. C Jones, ja
.'hby Davenport, J. N. M'trih., J. D t

a'dwell '- .. .,

Elizabeth' Kina-rd had a delIghitful y~

arty -Saturday afternoon to make her 'S
ttle cousin, Lavinia Kinard, ac- g
uain'ted with some of the Newberry {s

irls. All kinds of games were play- 13

? and a delightful ice course ierved ii

tiring the afternoon. - a

Quite a number of young people fi
ere entertained Friday evening by
~r. and Mrs. Dunn in honor of their n~

ephfew, Levi Barksdale. Games b

ere played and two guessing con- "'
Sts provided for the amusement of 1a
ie guests. The first prize in the i

yntest was won by Ned Purcell, and

te othier two by Rosalie Summer and r.
ope Scurry. Delightful'and refresh-

tg refreshments were served the fol- o

~wing guests: Annie Kibler, 'Frank ti

Vlliamson, Robert Pool, Cornelian

ayer, Hayward Ewart, Edgar Fant,!
arah Fant, Ruth McCrackin, Pope il
curry, Rosalie Summer, Drayton ti

arksdale, Edward Hipp, Pauline w

ant, Eva Kibler and Mary Dunn. n

Le4
The pupils of Mrs. Alice Robertson's fi

Lusic class gave a music recital Wed- c

esday evening, which reflected much u

redit upon the work of their teacherc

ad the pupils themselves during thes

ast term. Only the families of thel

upils wer:e' invited as the studio

)uld not accommodate a larger num-

er. t

-_______-,________ti
The Hfeir's Regret. 'C

"I had a wealthy client who died a
hile ago," said Senator .John Sharp,
Tilliams. "He left his whole fortune h

his only son, with mhe as executor d

Ethe estate. iT

"Now h~ ha4 kept this young man,: ri

who was just turned 21, in pretty
close leash during his youth and it
was with eyes bulging with expec-
tancy of a good, far flung fling that
the son called on me a few days after
the funeral to learn when he was

coming into his kingdom.
"'I haven't qualified as executor

yet, Bob,' I told him, 'but come around
in a week or so and you can get what

you want.'

"Promptly on the dot Bob turned up.
4fThe rperiod for advertising for

claims against the est'ate will not ex-

pire for a fortnight yet,' I told him
this time, 'so I can not legally pay you
anything until then. Drop in in a

couple of weeks and I'll fix you out'

"Bob swallowed his disappointment
and took his departure. At the end
of a fortnight he promptly appeared
again.
"'Sorry to disappoint you a third

time, Bob,' I said, 'but there have been
some purely formal claims filed
against the estate that can not be dis-

posed of until next month's term of
court. If you'll call after that you can

get all the cash you want, but I really
lon't see my way clear to pay out any-
thing until these matters are disposed
)f. Come back in a month and it will
)e all right then.'

"Bob moved slowly to the door.
With his hand on the knob he turned
.o me:

"'Mr. Williams,' he said sadly, 'do
rou know sometimes I'm right sorry
-he old man died!'"-'New York Sun.

WHERE THE COTTON GOES.

WVhy There is No Prese6t Danger of
Over Production.

dharlotte Observer.
As an instructive article which it

hinks has no.t had the publicity de-

;erved, Cotton and Cotton Oil News
-eprints a review of the cotton staple's
iltimate uses, prepared about a year
Lnd a half ago y Mr. C. T. Reviere,
if 'New York. Cotton today, rightly
J-serves -this writer, plays a greatet
iart in industrial developn'ent than
ny other commodity except steel.
Vithout cotton -the mere stopp'age of
p)indbels and looms would be almost
trifle in comparison with* the para-'

irsis visited upon countless other' in-

ustries. Some of these industries
iid the cotton- manufactures which
btey absolutely require are named.J
'The raillroads of thie world, for ex--
mple, are among the largest consum--
r's of cotton. From 'the air-brake

ose, whose basis is coitton duck, -to
ie "leather,'' or plush, seats, cotton
onstitutes an absolute need. .The:.
ailroads and trolley lines of the Unit--
d States alone .require cotton cloth
stimated '

o represeit a quarter of
million bales. Cottont required inL

pholstering automobiles and as the
asis of tires is estimated to repre-'
ant 325,000 bales. In harvesting and
iarketing this country's great cereal
rops many millions of ya-rds of cot-
mf duck must be used-about fifty
iillions for the annual output of new

lachines-the International Harves-
er company being the 'world's larg-
st single contractor for cotton goods.
or can electricity, the most powerful
gent known, get along without 'cot-*
n to insulate its wiies; sales in the
ew York market -alone are about,four.
undred thousand pounds of 'yarn,
reekly to the electrical industry.
imilarly cotton, clcith is required for
rowing tobacco ider . shade, for
hipping sugar, salt, and flour, for

tining coal, for tairpaulins to be used

i the' tropics, for the outer layer of .

sbestos coverings plabed upon ex-

osed sriam and hot water pipes in

re-proof construction, for modern

nprovements upon wall paper, for .

taking pottery and cement, for coin
ags, for driers' in paper mills, for

agon tops, cushions, etc., for filter
ig 011s, for the basis of ruibimr belt-
iand all kind3s ci rubb: hcre.-
In every one of .these industries the
~quirements a.,nount to raillions of
zrds annually, and there are numer-us other industries besides whe
te requirements .-un high. The

avies anid merchant vessels of th

orld use more cotton cloth 'tha:i

tey did wheni sails furnished the mo-

ve power. So vne see that ; o'efn

ould be esseitia' on a huge seale to
odern civilization if it were not us-

i for clothing, or even for house

trnishings at all. Aside from civilian

>nsumptiorq, thiere are the service

2iforms of the airmies of the world,

mnsisting of 'khaki cotton cloth or

)mething similar.

Varied dema:nd like this quite ex-

!ains why raw cotton is high and

nds to go higher. It hardly toucles

le reasons why cotton yarns and;

oth are low, for they are low only~
relation to thw raw cotton u~sed.

nt it does afford much ground for

)pe that an industry for whose pro-
icts such a broad and ever-broaden- gdemanCexistscannotremainso-

ously out of equilibrium very long.

* * * * * * * * * *** * ** ** *

*

* PEACH TREE BORER.* *

* Clemson Extension Work-Arti-
* cle 46.
* *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

In order to combat this insect with
ithe least labor and iexpense it is nec-

essary to understand two points in its
life history and these points are fully
explained in this article.
The full grown insect, a beautiful

clear-winged moth, lays its eggs in
fall on the trunks of the peach trees
at the surface of the soil. The worms

hatching from these eggs bore into
'the bark and these worms are the bor-
ers. When full grown -they come out
of the tree into the soil to change to
a resting stage or pupa. These pupae
occur very close to the tree, about one
inch below the. surface of the soil. A
few stragglers may occur two to three
inches from the tree. These pupae
later change to the beautiful clear-
winged moths mentioned above and
which lay the eggs for the next, gen-
eration. There is only one generation
each year.

The important points for us to
know are, -the time these insects come
out of the trees into the ground, also
the time at which all the eggs have
been laid. Knowing these two points
we can then combat the pest inLelli-
-gently.
The worms begin to come out into

the ground on July 1. More come out
each day, the greatest number coming
out.' August 2 and on September 2
they are all out.
The full grown iniects appear July

20, the greatest number occurring on

August 22. On September 20 all have
appeared to lay their )eggs except a

few stragglers. October. 15 all the
eggs have hatched and gone into the
outer bark.

S.Pull up the earth around Ahe base
bf the ,tree eight inches high on or

before July 10. This buries the.papae
and very few months emerging tere-
fi'om will be able to reach the surface.

If there are infested - trees in the
neighborhood that were not mounded,
moths will come in from such orch-
ards and lay eggs. These eggs are
laid on the bark at the surface
of the soil. .The mounds are
taken down .October 15, and if any
eggs were laid, they will be eight in-
ches high on thie trunk where the
worme can be easily located, and not
in the crown below the 'soil. There-
fore, mound the peach trees eight in-
chief~between July 1 ahid 10. Take
down the mounds October 25.
If your neighbors do not do it, then
you will have moths come in from the
outside and lay leggs. Walk through
the orchards November 15, a:t ;which
time the worms are in the outer -bark
about' eight inches 'high an'd can be
easily located by their castings. They
can then. be easily tak'en off with a
knife. Do not: depend on your knife,
but urge your, neighbors to mnouni1
just like you have done. For further
particulars Write us.-

Prof., A. F. Conradi,
Sta e Entomologist.

Shooting Relics.
Youngstown Telegram.
'While in Chattanooga a few weeks'

ago a local man noticed an old colred
man who carried his, right a'rp in aI
sling.
"What is the matter, uncle?'' he

asked. "Is your arm broken ?"

"No, sah," grinned, the .old man,
t' jest a gun' sore."~
"Been hunting?"
"No, sah. lAh teen shootin' 'trees."
"Oh, I see; target practice.".
"No, sah."
"Then you'll have to elucidate.''
"Well, sah, it's liwe'* dis," the old

man explained. "We goles out Into de

woods an' shoots bullets into de trees.

After a while de trees 'grow around
de bullets a little bit, den we cuts dem

down .to sell to people fum de Norf as

relics ob de battle ob Lookout Moun-

Lain."

Look!- The Herald and News one
year for $L.50.

k* * * * * * * * * '* *

-' CHURCR DIRECTORY. *

* * * * * * * * * *1
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer,

Rev. Edw Fulenwider, pastor-
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m.
mnd 8 p. mn. Sunday school at 4 p. in.

T. B. Hunter, superintendent.

St. Luke's 'Episcopal Church, Rev.

A. E. Cornish, rector-Preaching *.v-

ary 1st -ad 3rd Sunday afternoon at

o'clock and every 5th Sunday morn--
ng and afternoon. J. F. J. Caldwell,
ay reader-Lay reading every 2nd:
mnd 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday

school at 10 o'clock. -J. F. J. Cald-

rvell superintendent.

Assoc:ate Reformed Presbyterian'

'imer-h, :-- .i. WV Carson, npator--i

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m.

'Sunday school at 9.45 a. m. E. C.
Jones, superintendent.

Aveleigh PresbyterianL Church, Rev. 7
J. E. James, pastor-Preaching every;

Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday school at L
4 p. m. .Rev. J. E. James, superintand- C
ent. E

Mayer Memorial Lutheran Churcn,
Rev. J. D. Shealy, pastor.-Preach-
ing every first, second and third Sun-
day at 11 a. m., and every first, third
and fourth Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday
school every Sunday morning at 10G
o'clock. J. D. Kinard, superintendent.S
Preaching at Mollohon every second

Sunday night at 8 o'clock and every
fourth Sunday morning at 11.

First Baptist Church /of Newberry,
Rev. G. A. Wr!ght, pastor-Preaching
every Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday
school at 4 p. m. W. H. Hunt, super-
intendent.

West End Baptist church, Rev. J. R. T
Greene, pastor-Preaching every Sun-, C
day night at 8 o'clock and every
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Sun- B
day school every Sunday at 10 a. m.
J. Y. Jones, superintendent.

Central Methodist -Church,' Rev. M.
L. Banks, pastor-Preaching every
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
school at 4 p. m. Jas. F. Epting,'sup:-
erintendent.

O'Neall Street Methodist Church,
Rev. W. C. Kelley, pastor-Preaching a

every first, second and fourth Sunday t

at 11 a. m., and. every second, third and b:
fourth Sdnday at .8 p. m. Sunday
school 9.45. W. C. Bouknight, super-
intendent. - ti

Preaching at Mollohon , every first
Sunday night at, 8 o'clock. and every C
third. Sunday morning at, 11..- Sunday]
school at 9.45. F. H. Jones, superin-
tendent.

Beth Eden Pastorate.
Service at, Colony on 'second and

fourtfi Sunda'ys at 11 a. m. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. T. J. Wicker, super-
intendent. Beth Eden, first Sunday
11 a. n., and third Sunday at 4 p. m.

Sunday school on first, second and
and fourth Su,ndays at 10 a. mn., andI
on third Sunday 3 p. mn. -J. C. Craps,S
superintendent. St. James'.on third
Sunda'y at 10.30 a. ma., and first Sun-
day 4 p. mn. *Sunday school every
Sunday afternoon. Sid.ney J. Mayer,
superintendent.

.Jas. D.,Kinard, pastor.

B,ARBECUE.
I will give la barbecue at the Spea'r-

map place, at Silverstreet, on the 30th
of June. A day full of enjoyment for
young and old. ,Everybody invited.-
6-20-4t. L.: C. Pitts.'

TEACHER WANRED.
To teach the Fork schooL District

No. 55,' term, six months; salaiy, $40
per m.onth. Applications may be
sent to either of the undersigned on
or before July,-8.

.B. Livingston,
* ~Ponmaria, S..C.
* S. R. Metts, ot

:Slighs, S. C. co
L. A. Kinard,ti

Pomaria, S. C.
Trustees.

STATEMWENT er
Of. the condition of the Farmers' at

banka located 'at Prosperity, S. C., at at
the close of business June 7, 1911 Ri

Resources. A:
Loans and discounts.. .. $ 15,168.53 cki
Furniture and fxue...3,151.45 a
Due from banks and bank-
ers... ... .. .... ... ....2,267.83

Currency...... ... ... .... 1,071.00~
Gold.. .. . ..... 20.00
Silver and other minor coin 385.60

Total .... .... .......$22,064.41
Liabilities.

Capftal stock 'paid in ... $15,170.k0
Undivided profits, less 'citr-
rent ~expenses and taxes
paid .. .... ...... ..266.76

[ndividual deposits subject to as

check .. ...... .....2,627.65 no

Bills payable, including cer- b
tificates fdr money borrow- co'
ed ..'.......... .. 4,000.00 19;

_________ of

Total .. .... .... .....$22,064.41 esi
STATE OF SOUT>H CAROLINA, an

County of Newber'y. 'ov
Before me came E. 0. Counts, cash- ry.

er of the above named bank, who, be- see

ing duly sworn, says that the above ful
and foregoing statement is a true con- int
lition of said bank, as shown by the co:
books of said bank. be

E,. 0. Counts.' sh~
Sworn to and subscribed before me bo

this 13th day of .June, 1911. da:
P. C. Singley, rej
Notary Public. o

orrect-Attest: ou:
Ira S. Cald-.vell,
G. W. Kinard, Ch
E. M. Cook,

niretorn

-STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Wm. Coleman
Co., Bankers, located at Whitmire,
C., at the close of business June:

th, 1911.
Resources.

,oans and discounts . .. $177,241.87
verdrafts ........... 1,066.74
onds and stocks owned by
the bank ........... 10,000.00
'urniture and fixtures .. 600.00
ue from banks and bank-
ers .. ..............19,751.93
urrency ..............2,800.00
old ................ 35.00
Ilver and other minor coin 231.65
hecks and cash items .. 18.10

Total ......... $211,745.29
Liabilities

rndivided profits, less cur-

re-nt expenses and taxes
paid .............. 35,255.31
ue to banks and bankers 200.91
adividual deposits subject
,to check .......... 78,461.39
ime certificates of deposit 22,555.53
ertified checks........
ashier's checks.... .... 257.60
ills payable, including
certificates for money
borrowed .......... 75,000.00

Total. ............$211,745.29
'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.
Before me cam W. R. Watson,
uhir of the above named bank,',
ho, being duly sworn, says that the
1ole and foregoing stat-.!ent a'
ue condition of said bank, as sh6w
r thelbooks of said bank.

W. R. Watse.
Sworn to and subscribed before m
Lis 17th day of June, 1911.

J. W. Hipp,
Notary Public.

)rreot-Attest:
Wm. Coleman,

Director.

Chautauqua' Wek
June 18 to 24

Don't Fail to ee The9

t.' Louis Steel Range :

At Our Furniture-Store.

This Range made St. Louis fai-
us for its good cooking, hard work -'
oking turned to immediate. pa.t
ne by using this Tange. stCas'h or
edit. Furniture ofe all kinds,
>ok Stoves, .Fr&iit' Jars, Refrig-
ators, Household Hardware, Men
d Boy. Clothing,- Tadies' Suits '

d Dress ,Goods, Lace Curtains,
>1ler Shades, Clocks, Watches, ''4'

rt Squares,< everything.needed to. $

>the thehousehold-mnan, woinn,

d 'child. Your credit is good at
iMain St., Newberry, S. C.

. S. ok Mercantiie o.
C. H. DUDLEY, Mgr.

BBID)GE TO LET.

Pursuant to an act of the general -

embly approved February 18, 1911;

tice is hereby given tb a.t the county

a.rd of commissioners for Newberry

inty will o2 the 1st day of JuLy,

L1, at Newberry, s. c., at the hour

4 o'clock p. in.,'let out to the low-
responsible bidder the building

:1 erecting of a st *1 or iron bridge

er Enoree river, at Brazlemnan's fer-
Plans and specifications may be

~n on day of letting. Thie sucdess- \
bidder will be required to enter

o a sufficient bond with a surety

npany, the amount of the bond to

'not less than the bid. All bids

Lil be sealed and delivered t'o the

Lrd not later than 3 o'clock of said

r. The board reserves the right to

ect any and all bids. Fuller condi-

ns and 'requirements will be an-

iced on the day of bidding.

L. I. Feagle,
airman County Board of CommIs-4
loners.

C. Holloway, Clerk.


